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THE

TAU CROSS

The Butterfly Effect and the Gospel
Several parishioners asked for a copy of this sermon after
services on Father’s Day. The story about John McCain
can be found in his book, Character is Destiny: Inspiring
Stories Every Young Person Should Know and Every Adult
Should Remember.
In the 1990 Movie Havana,
Robert Redford’s character
oﬀers the observation that, “A
butterfly can flutter its wings
over a flower in China and cause
a hurricane in the Caribbean.” It
is an example of the way an idea,
rooted in science, can become
untethered and be used to make
fantastic
claims.
Famously
known as The
Butterfly
Eﬀect, the
concept that a
very small
change in an
initial set of conditions could
lead to dramatically diﬀerent
results, was the result of
research conducted by Edward
Lorenz almost 60 years ago.
Lorenz was a meteorology
professor at MIT running
computer modeling programs in
an attempt to predict weather
patterns. His work eventually
led to the field of Chaos Theory,
and the term Butterfly Eﬀect
was a lot catchier than the

original phrase, “events
displaying a sensitive
dependence upon initial
conditions.” Chaos Theory
introduced the notion of
unpredictability into systems
analysis. It was an idea at odds
with a tidy Newtonian view of a
completely predictable
“clockwork
universe.” Lorenz’s
original version of
the famous quote
was phrased as the
title of a paper,
Predictability: Does
the FLAP of a
Butterfly’s Wings in
Brazil Set oﬀ a Tornado in Texas?
(1972 Conference of the
American Association for the
Advancement of Science). At the
end of the day, it is a good thing
that we live in a world with
predictable rules and outcomes.
The important contribution of
Lorenz’s work is to remind us
that we live in a universe that is
ultimately not perfectly
predictable.
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In the Gospel read on Father’s
Day, Jesus uses two agricultural
images that attempt to provoke
our contemplation of the
Kingdom of God. Both images
deal with the notion that small
beginnings can lead to great
results. The mustard seed in
particular is upheld as a dramatic
example of this principle. It is a
reminder to us that in the day to
day ordering of our lives, God’s
kingdom can be made manifest
even through small gestures or
modest acts of genuine
kindness.
Some of you may remember that
a number of years ago I shared a
story about Senator John
McCain, which came from a dark
time of his life, after he was shot
down in 1967 and held captive for
five and a half years in a
Vietnamese prison. After his
capture, McCain had to adjust to
the routine of life in Hua Lo
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Prison. Sleeping on a hard
wooden board for a bed, subject
to regular interrogations, and for
the most part kept in solitary
confinement, prison life was far
from easy. McCain describes
how he and his fellow prisoners
tried to communicate, despite
the strict prohibitions, in order
to attempt to establish and
maintain some type of
community. The prisoners used a
system of tap codes or would
flash hand signals as they were
being moved past cells.
Sometimes they even managed
to talk through walls by using
their drinking cups. While being
held in solitary, McCain was
caught several times attempting
to communicate with a friend in
the adjoining cell. The usual
punishment for this oﬀense was
to be held overnight in a
punishment cell bound very
tightly with ropes.
On one such night, McCain sat
on a stool cursing his bad luck of
being caught and he strained
against the painfully tight ropes.
Unexpectedly, the door opened
and a young guard entered the
cell. The guard motioned for his
prisoner to remain silent by
placing his fingers to his lips, and
then without smiling or even
looking McCain in the eyes, he
proceeded to loosen the ropes.
The guard then left without
saying a word. As dawn
approached, the guard returned
to tighten the ropes before he

finished his watch, lest another
guard might discover what he
had done. In the months that
followed, McCain described how
he occasionally saw that Good
Samaritan when he was moved
from one part of the prison to
another, and how that guard
never spoke to him or even
allowed himself a glance in
McCain’s direction to
acknowledge what he had done.
That was until one Christmas
morning, when McCain was
allowed out of his cell to stand
alone outdoors briefly. He took
advantage of the opportunity to
look up at the clear blue sky. As
he was looking at the heavens,
McCain became aware that the
guard, the guard of that night of
unexpected relief, walked near
him, and then, for a moment,
stood very close to him. The
guard did not speak, smile or
make eye contact. He just stared
at the ground in front of them.
And then very casually, the guard
used his foot to draw the sign of
the cross in the dirt. And there
in the light of Christmas Day
stood the two soldiers, staring at
the cross drawn in the dirt for
about a minute, until finally the
guard rubbed it out with his foot
and moved away.
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interrogators who persecuted my
friends and me. I forgot about
the war and the terrible things
that war does to you. I was just
one Christian venerating the
cross with a fellow Christian on
Christmas morning.”
McCain’s story reminds us that
even small actions can make the
Kingdom of God a palpable
reality in the life of someone
desperate for good news. A
gesture, an encouraging word, or
a thoughtful deed, as tiny as a
mustard seed, as gentle as the
flap of a butterfly’s wings, can
have tangible and lasting eﬀects
that contribute to the growth of
God’s Kingdom in our very
midst.

Sermon preached by The
Reverend Eric Kimball Hinds at
The Episcopal Church of Saint
Matthew, San Mateo, California
on 17 June 2018, The Fourth
Sunday after Pentecost.
Lessons: Year B, Track 1: 1
Samuel 15:34—16:13; Psalm 20; 2
Corinthians 5:6-10, [11-13] 14-17;
Mark 4:26-34.

McCain wrote that, “For just
that moment I forgot all my
hatred for my enemies, and all
the hatred most of them felt for
me. I forgot about the despised
head guard, and the
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Angelic Faces: Stannie Holt
Stannie moved to San Mateo in 2000 and after
visiting several local Episcopal churches, she
found her home at St. Matthew’s. Stannie was
initially "attracted by the antique charm of the St.
Matthew's church building and the energy and
originality of the rector’s preaching.” Immediately
after joining, a member of
the hospitality committee
brought Stannie a delicious
pound cake to welcome
her. She never forgot the
kindness of a stranger who
made her feel so very
welcome in her new
church.
Stannie has wonderful
energy. From helping in the
kitchen during coﬀee hour
and countless other church
events to stacking chairs,
she can be counted on to
jump right in with elbow
grease to get a job done.
She has lent her wide array of talents to St.
Matthew’s, including editing the Tau Cross and
producing fundraising and marketing pieces. She
has served on the Vestry and Deanery as well as

Day School News

the stewardship and hospitality committees. She
also served on the interview committee to procure
clergy and music director candidates. For three
years she gave Janine invaluable assistance as a
Sunday School teacher in the Godly Play program.
Stannie joined the Bell Choir 12 years ago to
contribute her understanding
and love of music. She is a
member of St. Catherine’s and
the book club.
We thank you, Stannie, for your
special, gentle touch of
contributing behind the scenes.
Your willingness to introduce
yourself to new parishioners
and make them feel at home is
yet another gift you give to our
parish.
If you have an idea for a
parishioner to be profiled in
this column, please contact
Darlia Clerico at
darliahclerico@gmail.com.
With blessings and gratitude,
-Darlia Clerico

Important Parking Reminder

Dear St. Matthew's Episcopal Church Families and
Friends,

When parking in tandem spots in our lot on
Sundays, please consider other members of our
community and always pull forward to the fence. If
St. Matthew's Episcopal Day School has openings
for Pre-Kindergarten (4 years old) and Kindergarten you are parking behind someone else, leave a note
on your dashboard with your name and a phone
available for the 2018-2019 School Year. Please
contact Director of Admission Ellen Williamson at number or likely location where someone can come
find you. This practice will free up some parking
650-274-0728 or ewilliamson@stmatthewsday.org.
and avoid some hardship for those with small
This is a great opportunity for your child,
children or mobility challenges. Thank you for your
grandchild, niece/nephew, neighbor!
consideration!
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Sunday Coffee Hour
The rotation for bringing treats to coﬀee hour
after the Sunday service is as follows:.
July 1:

A-D

July 8:

E-J

July 15:

K-P

July 22:

Q-S

July 29:

T-Z

August 5:

A-D

August 12:

E-J

August 19:

K-P

August 26:

Q-S
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Morning Prayer for
Independence Day
Please join us as we commemorate July 4th with a
special Morning Prayer service at 10:00am.

No August Issue of Tau Cross
Due to the quieter pace of church life over the
summer, there will not be an August issue of the
Tau Cross. If you would like to make an
announcement concerning a church event taking
place in August, please submit your article to the
church oﬃce for inclusion in the Ivy Leaf weekly
bulletin.
-Beth von Emster

Summer Sunday Worship in
July and August
Starting on July 1st and continuing through August
26th, we move to our summer worship schedule of
one service at 9:00 a.m. each Sunday. We follow
Rite I (contemporary language) in July, and Rite I
(traditional language) in August. As always, nursery
care is available for little ones, and a summer
program for kids – Summer Spark – will begin at
8:45 am through the first half of church for
children in grades K-6.
Those who normally attend the 8:00 service are
asked to provide coﬀee hour according to the usual
alphabetical schedule in July, while those who
normally attend 10:15 will do so in August. Coﬀee
hour will be al fresco. As in summers past, coﬀee
hour will be held under the oaks in the Baldwin
side garden. Please bring your goodies on a paper
plate, well wrapped (to discourage critters), and
place them on the table on your way into church.
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Getting to Know Our Congregation
Adapted by the pages for Vanity Fair by the Rectorina, Anne Hinds. Please contact Anne at
anne.hinds@oracle.com to make suggestions for future subjects of this column.

This month’s subjects: Philip Kiel
Philip Kiel, our organist and choirmaster (or precentor, as Philip likes to define his role), studied music
at the University of Pittsburg and at the Juilliard School of Music in New York City. He was mentored
by Alec Wyton at the Cathedral of St. John the Divine in Manhattan. Philip also holds a licentiate in
organ performance from Trinity College of Music in London, and a choirmaster certificate from the
American Guild of Organists, as well as graduate units in Elementary Music Education from San
Francisco State University. Philip is a consummate musician with a keen sense of the music St.
Matthew’s parishioners adore. Philip spends some time with Anne musing about his journey of faith, a
love of ice cream, mountain lions and skateboarding…
Disclaimer: By print time all answers probably will change!
What brought you to St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church?
An invitation from Fr. Wilder to be a musician
for both the school and the church
How long have you been at St. Matthew’s? 29 years in
two terms of service (1976-1990 and 2003-2018)

What is your greatest regret? Not auditioning for
the position of organist for the San Jose Sharks.
What or who is the greatest love of your life? Being
alone in the wilderness

What is your current state of mind? Hopeful

When and where were the happiest? Walking on the
shore of the Arctic Ocean one recent winter

What is your favorite journey? A life of increasing
faith

Which talent would you most like to have? Advanced
skateboarding skills

What is your greatest fear? Inability to be of service
to others

If you could change one thing about yourself, what
would it be? Being able to maintain a 32 inch waist

What secret ambition do you have? To be the
organist at the United States Military Academy at
West Point

If you could change one thing about your family, what
would it be? Would not change a thing

What trait do you most deplore in others?
Manipulation
What is your greatest extravagance? Consuming vast
quantities of ice cream
What do you consider the most overrated virtue?
Tenacity
Which living person do you most admire? Henry
Hinds
Which words or phrases do you most overuse? At any
rate
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What do you consider your greatest achievement?
Making a living as a musician
What is your most treasured possession? Valued
friends
What do you regard as the lowest depths of misery?
Inability to form relationships with others
Where would you like to live? In the medina of a
North African city
What is our favorite occupation? Improvised street
theater
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What is the quality you most like in a woman?
Strength and leadership

Who is your favorite fictional character? Salinger’s
Seymour Glass

What is the quality you most like in a man? Flexibility

How would you like to die? Fully alert—taken out by
a mountain lion or a polar bear

Who are your favorite writers? Albert Camus, Alan
Watts, Don Miguel Ruiz, and many, many, more

What is your motto? Nothing ever is too serious

Who is your favorite hero? Dorothy Day (Cofounder
of the Catholic Worker Movement in 1933)

Taizé Candlelight Service
Everyone is invited to attend this ecumenical service characterized by meditative silence, repetitive
songs, scripture and prayer. Taizé is the first Tuesday of every month (year around) in the side chapel.
Be sure to save the date for the next Taizé service on July 3rd. To sign up for reminder emails, please
visit https://episcopalstmatthew.org/worship/taize-candlelight-service.

Dining With A Purpose: Come Join The Fun!
Each month, our parish comes
together at a diﬀerent restaurant.
We enjoy fellowship and the
restaurant donates part of our
purchases to St. Matthew’s. Last
month, we had great food and
wonderful company at Jack’s
Prime in San Mateo. Our next
culinary experience takes us to
Thai Tamarind at 1316 El Camino
Real, Belmont on Thursday, July
5th. Please join us for good food
and fellowship.

Margot DeWitt and Roberta Woo

Jo Anne Gates, Charlene Prisk,
Whitney Simonds

Julie Galles and Megan Stansbery-Galles

Ann and Tom Watters

-Photos by Ildiko Gabor
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Milestones
Baptisms
Evan Michael Ravelo, May 27th

Weddings
Ashley Porter & Martin Holly, June 2nd

In Memoriam
Robert (Bob) Folger, May 3rd
Bob was a longtime parishioner with many talents
and passions, including prolific painting, bird
watching and baseball. He was a doting husband,
father and grandfather. Bob is survived by his
loving wife of 50 years, parishioner Mary Jane, his
children Rob and Jane, and three grandchildren.
Jane gave a moving eulogy of her dad at his
memorial service at St. Matthew’s on May 9th.
Elizabeth Spanjian, May 7th
Elizabeth was a beloved and dedicated parishioner
for many decades. She was an invaluable member
of the Garden Guild and Christian Social
Relations, among many other church ministries for
which she volunteered over the years. Her children
attended the Day School. Born a twin in Fresno
and raised on a farm, Elizabeth was a proud
Armenian and a successful Peninsula real estate
agent. She was married to William for 46 years.
She and William were the parents of four children:
twins Mark and Philip, Charles, and Joyce. William
passed in 1986 and Mark in 2014. She lived to age
97 and is survived by Philip, Charles and Joyce,
four grandchildren, and two great grandchildren.
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Thrift Shop News
After a week of deep cleaning, the Thrift Shop is
sparkling and waiting with great anticipation to
refill the racks and shelves for our grand reopening
on Thursday, August 16th. Beginning now, please
bring your gently used clothing, household items,
books, glass and china that you no longer want to
the church oﬃce. If you need help getting your
items to church, please call Diana Dykes at
650-796-3177.
If you are interested in volunteering, please come
and visit the shop. It is a fun place to work and you
will soon get to know our regulars as they enjoy
coﬀee and cookies.
Thank you in advance for your generosity and
support.
-Diana Dykes

Women’s Spirituality Group
Women of all ages are invited to join us for a
women’s spirituality group. We meet every week
throughout the year at Charles House on Mondays
at 9:15 am. This is a small group opportunity to
reflect on scripture, God’s presence in our lives and
the challenges of discipleship, and engage in prayer.
For more information, please contact Victoria
Wolcott or Ginger Fortmiller via the church
oﬃce.

This new group has a mission to support and grow in faith the families
of the church and Day School communities. Our monthly meetings
start again in September. We convene in the church library from
9-10am where we discuss topics of contemporary parenting and faith.
Childcare provided. We also meet on the second Friday of every month
during the school year for a Family Potluck at Charles House. During
the summer we’ll be organizing hikes and maybe a movie night or an impromptu potluck!
If you aren’t on the mailing list and want to get in on the Fellowship fun, please contact Claire Fry at
claire@loudandclaire.com or 617-416-2641. Have a great summer!
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Upcoming Events
July 3

Taizé Service

July 4

Independence Day Service

July 5

Dining with a Purpose

Come celebrate with us!

August 7

Taizé Service

Service is at 9:00am each Sunday

August 12

Family Bowling Outing

The Tau Cross is the monthly newsletter of the Episcopal Church of
St. Matthew. We welcome submissions that have a connection to
the parish. Inclusion is at the discretion of the staff and may be
edited for space or clarity. The deadline for articles is the 15th of
the month and may be sent by email to Beth von Emster at
beth.vonemster@gmail.com. Entries should follow these
guidelines: Include title of event or article; 200 word maximum
description including when, where, cost and contact information as
applicable. Avoid abbreviations and other “insider” lingo. Further
guidelines and tips available upon request. Tau Cross Staff: Editor,
Beth von Emster; Associate Editor, Cherie Hammer; Layout &
Design, Ming Lacey

August 16

Thrift Shop Reopening

to live God’s Love,
to share the Gospel,
to grow Spiritually.

Or Current Resident
The Rev. Dr. Eric Kimball Hinds, Rector
The Rev. Lindsay Marie Hills, Associate Rector
The Rev. Amber Stancliffe Evans, School Chaplain
CHURCH OF ST. MATTHEW EPISCOPAL
ONE SOUTH EL CAMINO REAL
SAN MATEO, CALIFORNIA 94401
TEL: 650.342.1481
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